
All Day Breakfast 
    Fresh Fruit Salad 
    with yoghurt and honey         9.95 
 
    Bacon and Egg Toasted Sandwich      8.50 
 
    Croissant        
    with ham, cheese and asparagus       7.50 
 
    Toasted Homemade Bread 
    thick toast served with butter and conserves     7.50 
 
    Eggs Benedict 
    two poached eggs, shaved ham or smoked salmon 
    rested on Turkish bread topped off with 
    hollandaise sauce                 18.50 
 
    Parmesan Toast with Crispy Bacon 
    served with chilli onion jam               14.50 
 
    Toasted Sandwiches Made to Order 
    ham, cheese          8.00 
    extra fillings                                      .80 
    bacon                   1.50 
 
    Two Eggs on Toast 
    scrambled, poached or fried               13.50 
 
    Delicious Extras                   2.50 
    bacon 
    chipolatas 
    hash browns 
    mushrooms 
    baked beans 
    tomato 
    spinach 
    The Lot                  24.00 
  
    Homemade Scones  
    two scones served with jam and cream               7.50 
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    Lunch     
           

    Sandwiches Made to Order 
    ham and salad        
    chicken and salad         8.00 
    extra fillings           .70 
 
    B.L.T 
    crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato 
    with Lincolnshire chutney in 
    a toasted turkish bun                        13.50 
 
    Malia Steak Burger  
    tender scotch fillet steak topped 
    with grilled onion and chilli onion 
    jam in a toasted turkish bun                       15.00 
    cheese                              .50 
    salad                     .50 
    chips                            1.00 
    the lot                 17.00 
    Vege Burger 
    vegetarian pattie with lettuce, 
    tomato topped with Lincolnshire 
    chutney in a toasted turkish bun                       12.50 
 
    Angie’s Hamburger 
    100% beef burger with tomato, 
    lettuce, beetroot, cheese and bacon 
    with chilli onion jam in a toasted turkish 
    bun. served with chips               18.50 
 
    Lasagne Bake 
    100% beef with Italian herbs 
    served with chips and a fresh salad             18.00 
 
    Pumpkin, Spinach and Feta Quiche 
    served with chips and a fresh salad             18.00 
 
    Tuna Pattie 
    delicious combination of tuna, onion, seasoned 
    potatoes. served with chips and a fresh salad            14.50 
 
    Salt and Pepper Squid 
    served on a crispy salad with 
    sweet serendipity dipping sauce               19.00 
 
    Tempura Battered Fish 
    Served with chips and a fresh salad              20.00 
 
    Scotch Fillet  
    250g scotch fillet served with 
    gravy, chips and a fresh salad               26.00 
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